
·AParent's Vieu) 
An interview with Jolly K. by Judith Reed 

~-,1\P·n hat J can lell yl1l1 I~ what you \HlIt't g..:t from 
~>;\\i~Y the other ,,~eaker,·-.thc gut~ of a PCfS()~l going 
u) ,,;; through child <Ihll,e. Bemg tiwl'e lh)e~n t auto-

mal i::ally makc you an expert 1111 dlild abu,e hut it tells 
what it's like ... 

"Child abuse:s afe going thrl'lIgh hell. Wl' have a vi-,ion 
(,f how powuftll {lUI' anger can he. a r.:"Ill'Cpt of where 
this anger will take U~ if we ill'e rll~hcd too far, ilod the 
(on,tant dreatl that we will he pu'\hed lhat lar. ('or ahtl'i\~ 

. h lIsually not a singular ineid\'lit hut pitrt of a ;,:ollsbtent 
pattern. , . 

"We don't Ii!;.c heing child abllser, an\' more than sn· 
ciety lik.es the prohlcll1~ of ahlJ\l~. If a po\iliw approach l'i 
(lffered ahusers, they will lI~lIaJly re,\pond 

"I'm convinced that parent~ are aWllfC of their leeling\ 
and let others know. Rut we don't knllW how to Ibten. Too 
many of our parent), have told ~()ciety time and time again: 
'Help me! I'm >It my wit\ end. Help nw \wfllrc I bring my 
kid there too!' How can we leurn to li'ilcn and f'e5pond? 
Too many parents arc afraid to go to agL'ncic~ h~'callsl' 
they [car that their child wil( be taken .tway . , . 

"Our defen~c mechanbms may make it ditTiclilt to read 
tis hut look 10 see whut went into ollr livc!' to make: us 
this way, .. It's trlle lhat we're ~l1cia!ly alienated, m{)~t 
of liS with good reason, Nim~ty percent of liS were aoused 
as children. 1 can rememher Iwt heing lovcd when I was 
a child. Hut 1 just thought { was a rotten little kid and 
that's why I wa~ being tossed from foster home Ie} foster 
home. Since mmt of liS grew lip viewing other .. as part of 
negative. hurtful relation~hips, why ~hnllhl we form more 
reJationship~ 110W? .•• 

"The fccling purents 1110,1 Oftcil talk alwLJt in P .A. is 
fear-fear of what they'I'e doing. fear of what \~ ill happen 
if they don't get help and fear of what wilt happen jf they 
do, And, of COllr~c, their' fears arc realilv-hased. 

"Many of LIS in P.A. also have a cnnst,;l1t dread that our 
hehavior is indicative (If il\~anity, that Wl' are lo\ing (lUI 
minds. We think: 'J had no clll1tl'!li OWl' a lot 01 things in 
my life Hlld now I have no c(lntl'Ol over even IllV mind!' 
Many time, we aho work in ~ytnpt{lm~ that \w h;lve read 
(lhollt-"'game-p!uY(11g, aHcnlil11)-gctting. Th'~n ('tlll1e'> fear 
thut we really arc that p~yl,;hopathk' .. , 

''I've ahused my ~~hild phy!-il.:ally ilnd l'lllofiollally. NllW 
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I can talk in fl'tr\l:-,pel't. 1 liw in hih .\lld I,ie,'l'" ,'I llh'~l' 
feelings now, hut not the hell!" 

" 
The speaker is Jolly K .. grilduatc of 3~ tO~ler h\\n"'~. 

former ahu~ive pan.'llt and fOllnder t'f Parents .\11('11\' 

mOlls. Inc. or Los Angeles, California, a rwivatl! "l'!lilni/,l' 
fion of self-help gr,lups thai 11l1W ha\ 1,500 nwmhch m 
150 chapters in the United Statl's and Canada, 

Jolly is sfwakill[! ttl one of the many I'f\lre\~l\lllal ,W.! 
lay citizen groups she addre\\cs <left1\', the COllnt!'\' t'ad, 
year in her role il~ director of pnlgrmlls fIll' lht.' 1lI'ganil;I' 
thlfl-~Wol'kcrs in \tatc departtiwnts "r \ocial <;t'['\'ICt" ,\11,/ 
other aglmcics involved in the pmbletn\ "f child abu\e ;\lld 
n:;glcct, uelegnles to child \\'elfare contcrcnc;c\, rescardH.'ls 
anu advisory groups. 

]tllly founded ht.'1' t l l'gani7,ation, firq knowlI ;IS ~hlther' 
Anonymoll~. in 1(170. II happened, as she tells it. in 1'\'. 

spon~c to her hitter complaints to her [hcrnpist that lhl"'t' 
was no place for fearful abusers'--ilnd potential abll':c[,\·-~ 
to turn foJ' services. "\Vell, why dlln'[ you St:lrt one?" \\as 
his answer. 

Tn 1974 Pan:nts Alll11lynlOlIs l'I~cci\'cd a gl'llllt from thu 
Children's DUrc,lU, OCD, to help e~[ahlish ndditinnni chap
ters-hy preparing and distributing materials on the or
ganization and o~' providing technical assi~tanc;t' ttl com
munities wishing to form such gl'OUpS, inclllding the train 
iug of regional coordinators and local /1l'(lUP leaders. 

How is a P,A. chapter formed? Who arc the parents 
who join Stich grollps? Who leads them and what do the)' 
do in their meetings? To find out, CHILDREN TODAY 
discm;s\~d the following qu('stiol1s with loll\' K, 

CT: ifNI' do your nll'l1l{}('}', !earll aboul Pm/'II{' A //1111-

VllIlIll,? 

Jolly K.: Surprisingly, over 80 percent of OUI' members 
come by themselves after hearing about us on television 
or radio programs or through l1ewspapcr slories and nther 
puh!blll''' materials. Thl~ refllainil1g 20 Ill'f\'('llt an' I'l!l\>t'I'cd 
through agencv contacts, the c;C1l1rts, tm'ntal health pructi· 
lionel'S and friends, neighhors 01' relalives. 

('T: !lOll' dill', IT 111'11' Ilm/,Ir',. ,!.!I'I '!I/I/r'd illlt! !('ItI'YI' 

til,'!)' {l {llfl/)/t'r IIWt't'> 

Jolly Ie: New chapter" arC' !Iv: din"'( l't'~lIl( (\1' ~'\I\ll" 
(Jlle\' tkdit'aWd ill(crc\t eOllpled with hi, OJ' her williJlg· 
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ncs'! to work in developing the chapll'r. Chaptcrs may he 
started by a parent with an abu~l' nrohlcm or a prore~
sional or a ~crvice agency wi~hing to hclp ~lIch p,lrcnh. 
More specific information on starting a chapter i, ('on
tained in our new Chajlft'r J)f'l'd,J!lIwnl .\fa/luflf.* 

A chapter may mcct in any non-threatening cnviron
ment, slIch as a YMCA or YWCA, church. school 01' com
munity ecntcr. We dcfinitely mllst "lot mcet in u city, 
county. statc or Fcdcral agency such a~ a Dcpartmcnt of 
Public Wclfare, Bureau of Adoptions or p()lice depart
ment. Becl1t1se feelings like "I havc to haw a clcan hot/St'" 
and "Thosc kids bcttcr bchave" can JeHd to potential pre,· 
surc situations. wc do not recommcnd that charter mect· 
ings he held in private homc~. 

CT: Arl' nJfHt of .l'0ur TIll'lIIbl'l'I f'aTt'ntl who lza;,
allult'd tl!l'ir rhildtl'tl tH" flTI.' fl ,I!,flod tlro/hlt!lldl l//C,/llt 11 

(lr {({tlzl'n U'!IO fl'ar tilt')' rna)'.) What /1i'll"I'lIfa:;1' Ilf 1/ll'm· 
bl'n lw/'/' had a (hilt! I'l'lIlo1'l'd {"'III tltl'ir lto/,lt,.1 

Jolly K.: Thc majority of P.A. parcnts have already ex
pcrienced the angui~h of having an adive problem, hut 
we arc beginning tn sec more and mnl'l; parenh hecome 
involved prior to adllal ahusive hehavior. By the end of 
1976 we expcct to havc more COJlcr~tl! information ,)!1 thi~ 
Wc .tlS(1 will he gathering d,lta on the percentage of par
cnt~ Whll have children in placclllcnL 

('1': If"". hnidll /mrf'/I!I, 1/1, il/;'tlh,'d ill tltt "haIJ
/('n? 

Jolly K.: All L'haph~r~ have it Sponsor and Chairperson, 
The ~ponsor ~h()uld he a prnfes\iol1al wiw ha\ a profound 
rcspect f()r thl~ ~clf-help concept and unlier,tunds grollp 
dynamics. OUI' sponsors include psychiatrists, psycholo· 
gists, marriage and family counseJOI'\, ~ocial wOl'ker\, min
isters and others. J f a sp()n~nr is already employcd by an 
agency that has an allthoritativl! po\ition in regard to par
ents with abll~e p:-oblcms. such a, a protective service 
agcncy, hc or she mus' work with P,A. autonollloll~ly, not 
as !l reprcsentative of the agency. 

The chairperson h always a parent. Be or she may be 
the parent who helped start (he group, or one of several 
who worhd to form the chapt!.:r and who was later chosen 
informally to serve as chairperson by the other parcnts. 

Many of Ollr chapter" also have variolls volunteers 
working with and for the chapter. Bahy~ittcrs who care 
for thc children during meeting time~ constitute the larg
est number of volunteers, We also have volunteers who 
help by providing transpurtalion, hanging P.A, posters, 
circulating P .A, literature. muking public contacts on QUI' 

behtllf and raising funds. 
CT: What iJ tht rl'latiornhi/J bl'l,I'('CI/ II P,A. (lta/Jier 

(/7/(1 tho 1wtiollal ol'wmi::atiotl? 
Jolly K.: The Nationl~l Ollicc is committed to providc 

Chllptc,'s with the support necessary to ~tart and maintllin 
u P.A, chapter, This is accomplished primarily by provid
ing Iiteraturc. public c"pm>urc. technical as<;i~tancc and eNl-

sultatioll, An individual chapter is allt,)nl)Jl111U~ ill n1()~t 

things; however, c.lch is part of an overall national n1\'\<:
mcnt and receives support fmm the Nation,d OOke The 
main bcnefit, (If COl1l'se, is that there is ~trcngth. Cncl1[lr· 
agcment and tinily in numbc!'\, ~() th;lt no ,)I1l' chapll'r is 
left with the overwhelming sen~t' of rl'splln~ihilit\. III -'h,IY

ing (0 do it all hy themselves," 
CT: (,'al1 ),011 td! /II J07llcthiJig about ;('11([/ hll/;/)("1; tit 

(/ mrt'lill:':? 
Jolly K.: r-.kctings hegin Hnd takc .. hap(' ill 1l1.H!Y dif

ren:nt way~. SOllwtimes they ~tliIt by someone ,aylllg, It1 

respoml~ to the hody language llf a mcmher, "Hc\, what'~ 
happening'!" Other timcs it bCL!ins by picking lip on a pnlh
Icm a memhcr wa, dlst:us~il1g at thc la,r lllL'l!ting ,)1' hy 
asking for follow'l1p on a phonc crisis call. 

If I wcrc at a mecting of a new group r might say, 
"Look, we're mecting here for a purposc-we're hcn' to 
talk abollt what's churning insidc us. Lct's til) M)ll1l'thing 
now to stop this hehavior." Wc'd exchllt'gc tckrhllne num
hers and addrcs~es and begin to form a lot of support Cl)l1-

tact. 
I I'cmcmb..!r one meeting when a I11cmhcl', Lenny, wa$ 

'Jtlin)! ,HI lhe ":0 lJ(.'h , ~haring with tiS hnw "d,l\\'n" ~Iw fl'l!. 
Qucstioned many times as to the why, anti whcrd,)re" 
l.enny answered hv saying, hI don't know," "I'm ~I) l'l)n

luscd" and "Stop hadgering me." All thc whiic ,be w;\\ 

quietly crying. She appl'ared W vlIlncrahil'. ,n young .:t 
that moment and most of all, so very nccd\'. 

I n~;lched out, put my arms :lI'lHllld her, l'radically 
putting Her into my lap as if she werc a hmely. lost child, 
At this, Lenny cricd openly. much in the same way that 
a hurt, pained child {,ries, \Vc as a grollp then knew, ill1U 
verbally di~clJ\~;(!d the fact. that therc arc [imes wl1l'1l (1l1r 

nced for nurturing exceeds our necd to knl)\V the \\ 11) s 
anti whcrefllres. We also found out [hat when this ovcr
whclming need is fulfilled--for Lenny it was withi'1 ;1 h.t1f 
an hour's titllc-,-·wc can thcn turn our attention and re
spom,e til the rcalities of our daily situations. r-.lo~t of ;tll, 
we I,~arned that Wl' can a~k for inner fulfillmcnt, that ~OI11C 
others will respond with positivc methods to help, and 
that we arc not bad, un loveable pcoplc, 

Anothcr typic,1! momcnt came at a meeting when Joel 
told other members: "r did it! Last weck." ~he said, "I got 
so tecd off at illY son!" (l-[c is five). "nut instcad of abus
ing him r squashed the milk carton I was holding until the 
milk 'Nent all over the place, , , I rclea~cd my anger in a 
mol'~ positive way and it worked. Now I know I can do 
(lthcr things besides bcing abusive when I'm uptight." 

Surc, the memhers lallghcd, but mo~t important. We' 

lcarrwd. Joel had ~h()wl1 liS (hal a potential llhusive situa
tinn can he averted, that we can bc non-,Ibusive rcgardles~ 
of how uptight we <Ire! Call thcs\: hcavy times or light 
til1lc.\ in a meeting, M orl' than anything cl,c, we in P.A. 
call the mcetings "()UI' time." The timcs with LennY' and 
Jot'! wrn' wry n'al 1I101lll't1h in P.Irl'l1t\ AIHH1\'IllIllIS. 
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CT: J / Ole do ,.:cIII1Jl'tI' .IU jljlol'l (Ill" U710/ hl'r bl'tll'I'cll 
lIudill!!1 and ill CIIl{,lgl'llcif'I,) 

Jolly K.: l\ly last all,wer illustratd support but also II 
lot of caring. Suppose Joel had not squashed the milk car
[(1Il,'\iternate ways t.-, release angry feelings include call
III!' alhllha T11l'rnhcr and rc1ca~ing the feelings ovel' the 
plhlflc. Joel could al~o have asked another memher to 
";Ire f,'r 11I'r bl1y until ~hc "pulled it togcther," or she could 
Jr;m: asked tll h,IVC someOIle care for hcr (meaning stay 
with her) for a while, 

('T: (, l'../. tilt' I(ll£' ,1Ol/fl'/ of hl'lll fll), !/lost of thl' 
/',iI (Ii I \ /rl/'Oh'l'd, or lITf'101I!e also rccril'ing treatment 
or tltera/I)' lhrouf,!h another sourre? And is therapy sug
:!.<·,ti'd lind,' 01 jmJl'id/'d with the guidallCt' of P,A,? For 
"\'am/,l,', do \(111//' ('/tajltel'S use tilt' sal'ires of Ilrofes
lid/lllk I/lf It i/,I j}(),rltiatri,ts. etr? 

Jolly K.:;"1any of our memhers arc receiving services 
other th,1O PA, and. yes, P.t\. supports and suggests other 
tht'rapy altern;l!iw\. On an ns-needt'd ha~is we utilize the 
ad\;':e <Inti input of professionals other than our chapter 
"pl1J1~I)r, 

CT: no 1I/(1II), Iwr/'lIt, (/r"jl (Jut 0/ fhe program? And 
I' "', I", ;clial rcawll.l? 

Jolly K.: Some members drop (lut after realizing that a 
grcJup ,itUiltioll isn't their cup of tl!a. Others find P.A. un
.. ·,lTl1f<>rtahlc for them, Also. some drop out by choosing 
tll u,e othel tr.;!a tment rcsources. 

("I': 1I,1:'f' 1'0/1 /"/lllt! tltat thert' arl' It'Ttl1ill kinrl.1 uf 
l'ilrt'lIlI u'ilh ~,1101n 1' . ..1. Call1/(}t H'M/'; Ill((css/ll11),? Arc 
'''Ii aU, I,· ~llide tlttm t(l othn ltd/I? 

.Tolly K.: Wc've not found "certain kinds" of parents 
that wc're not able to w()fk with. We have found that 
-,,1111,' peClpk find Ollr program to he less ~llcces<;ful ,for 
them. Again. we're not the "cup of tea" that they find 
"llml"twting. \Vhen we are made <lwarc of this, yes, we 
lhu;}ll., arc nble tl) guide them to other helping resources. 

\"/e have abo found lhat persons who are aClltely men
tally ill and who come to a P.A. mceting may find that the 
grl)Up C.\l1't offer them the comprehensive services they 
need, It nwv "Is,) he that the group feels it is not prepnred 
III d\!a\ with the hehavior that may ari!'\c from their illness. 
Tn ,nc:h cases the group, with the assistance of the sponsor, 
i~ able to refer the per~on h) a more appropriate source. 

CT: What tl the /'llte of lecidil'ism for those wllfJ al
l"lii IIT,dings: Do you {olltHt, up tonner members? 

Jolly K.: Recidivism has been very, very low. In the 
five veal', of the program's existence. we know of only 
tw,) iTlddcnts which resulted in a rlli1d's hospitalization. 
That's IlI,)( tll say all is sweetness a.,·j ,<15CS and t11M our 
membcrs have become "instant Pollyanllas," It is to say 
that life- or limb-threatening abuse has heen vastly re
du('ed. 

No, we do not do a formal follow-tip on former mem
hers. 

CHILDREN TODAY May·june 1975 

CT: J)o you (Nt that members of P,A., who have vc' 
Imtmil)' Itlllffltt ltdp, (Ire tyjl;1 al (1/ 1ntJ.lt a/JuJivc !m11-
elltl? 

Jolly K.: Ye~ , .. emphatically, yes, We are seeing 
much the same, and then some, of the parents so often 
dc~crihcd in the HvaiJable literature and research studies. 
We urc seeing the vcry withdf(lwl1. the very aggressive, 
the iso1Mionist, thc uptight. the psychotic ... in short, we 
are seeing human beings di~playing a lot of different "typ
ical human traits." 

CT: !Tow 111m!)' l1It'mb/!TI meet in all average woull 
ami Iw/.(' /011,<,( do 1/111.11 /JUrellt.I' remain members? 

Jolly K.: Average group size is between six to 10 mem
bers. with most members staying in for one or more years. 

CT: What iv the jJu(clliagr of men to womcn in ),our 
groups? 

Jolly K.: Too small u percentage, The average among 
the groups would probably he 2S to 30 percent men. Con
firmed percentage~ nrc not currcntly available. 

CT: Do both jlaren!s in an abusive family usually at
tt'lId lI1l'etitlf,(J? And lcllat /Wife you found the role of the 
llOll-abuJillf! (jlll,oil'e) parent to be? 

Jolly K.: No. Again, this i~ not one of ollr most suc
cessfully realized objectives, Incidentally, we've found the 
passive parent to be not so darn pas~ive as people think. 
w~ know that a Whole lot of "bchind the scenes setting 
of the stagc" is going on and contributing to the activc
ne5s of the active ahusing parent. 

CT: I~ r/I /Jtllr/nll), 011 thl' P,Il. Uroup a jJroblem for 
nll'mbt'tJ who mUll [I'fH'r fllr one or another reason? Is 
all)' follow-1l11 Im'l'it/cd fo/' ,!Jose who do mot'e away? 

Jolly K.: Depcndency call he and is a problem when a 
memher leaves the gmup. But then the P.A. program is 
hased on the premi~e that we, as members, will work to
wards resolving our problems, including how to handle 
relationship" that are hroken. The only follow-up pro
vided is whatcvcr is asked for or through the suggestion 
that a departing pHrent get involved·,with a chaplet' in the 
city he or she is moving to. If nOl1c:exists, parents are en
cOtu'aged to start onc. 

CT: What action if taken if the group learns that a 
I11t'1nbcr has {,(lmmitltld an abusil'c (let or fears tlrat Ill? 
will? 

Jolly K.: Group peel' pressure, group commitment to 
work extra hurd with the parent and, as an extreme last 
resort, if P.A. doesn't work and the parent doesn't stop, 
thell with or without the parent's agreement other people 
wilt be asked to it1tervene and provide services that will 
guamntce the safety of the child or children (lnd the par
ent. . II 

* A copy of Clwptrr Developml'nt ;v[lIIl11al and other ma
terial produced by Parents Anonymous, including II general 
information flyer on child abuse, arc available from Pa/'ents 
Anonymous, 21)30 W. Imperial Highway, Suite 332, Tnglewood, 
Cdifornia 90303. 
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